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UOTES0F THE 'gE}K.
TuE ncw Presbyterian Church at Arkuna a!, nu%%

complcted and wiIl bc opencd next Sabbath.

No mixcd nîarri.ge can bce celebra.tedl b) a Roman
Catholic pricst in Engiand witbout an express stipula-
tion ihat ail the cbildren shail be traincd up as
Cathoiics. __________

ACCORDINC'(. ta the gossip ut ilhe Atlien.tuti Club,
Professor Robertson Smith wvill be ofrcred and will
take the vacant chair of Mathemnatirs in thec I'ni.versit)
of Aberdeen, andi su, get out ai his precnt diffirult>.
Mr. Smith won the Fcrguson Scholarsiîip for Miatie-
matics in Glasgow in his time.

liq an editorial l'The Congregaition.-list" disposes
efrectually af the notion that the Jews diti fot believe
in a future state. Attention is caieti ta, a niistransla-
tian of the word rehais) in surh passages as Psaln
lxxxviii. to, wbicli shoulti read~ -"Shall the s1rndes [flot
dead] arise and praise thee?"

REv. G. L MiAcIAY, the reprcsentativc in Formosa
ai the Canada Prcsbytcrian Mission, was niarried
lately ta a yaung native of Northern Form osa, namcd
Chang Mia Tsong. The lady is sait ta bc clever, and
sic is, ot course, a canvert ta Christianity. Mr. Mac-
kay is the first afiFais arter, according ta the China
"MIail," who bas taken a native wite.

IT is rcportedl that the Presb) tenan cangregation of
Seaforth bas secured the services ai Professar Mic-
Laren ai Mlontreai as precentor. WVe cangratulate
nu-, only Scaforth but WVestern OJntario on ibis acqu-
nsation. The cali ironi the Seaforth cangrcgatian ta
Rev. Marige Fraser of St. Thomas wili conte belare
the Presbytery ai Chathanm at its next mnccting.

AT a mecting of the Metropolitan board of %Warks,
London, a letter, signed by bar Charles Recti ani
ailiers on tie behaîf of thc Sunday Schaat Union, %vas
read, requesting the B3oard ta apprapriate a site on the
Tbainés Embanknient for the purpose of erccting
thereon a statue ta tbe nlcmoiy of Robert Raîkces, thc
founderoaiSunday achatils. The matter was rctcrrcd
ta a cammittec. __________

HL.NRV %VAkD BEEcHER, arrived in California on
Aug.2-,and;s now déivering acuursc oflctuieL i
Metréapolitan Temnile, San Francisco, on "Thie Waste!,
ýanti BurdenIs ai Society," IIMinistry ai WVe.alh7 "The
Rtign oi aur Camman People," and "Hart Time."'

T

Mr. lceciier witl bc on, thc coa!,t oni> twent> niglits,
andc will speak every niglit in saine anco i te towns
or cities at the region about San Franîcisco.

Ciiirr Ji'sýricF Mu hslas decideti a case wberethe
tawn corporationi ai Napatîce rctused ta let a bail ta,
at infidel lecttîrer an Iearning the character ai bis ad-
clrcss, andi lie sti the tawn for damages. The Chief
juistice ramecita the conclusion tint Christianity ivas
part ot the rammon Ia%ý of Etîglanti, and as such ivas
malle -a part ai thie iaw ai Canada in 1759. lie heiti
that the teiîtinry ai a lecture like tbe anc in question
%vas igainst the intercsts of Christianity, arad as suci
illegai. ___________

TuE Arclibisliop ai Canterbury bas Rately made
uigorous stateinents in bhlai ofciaperance. Hie
says. "There is anc dreaditl cvii ovcrspeading the
wliole land, iviicb niakes havoc; of aur warkingnîcn-
the cvii of întemperance. bnless yau make distinct
andi positive efforts against it, you %vi. bc neglecting
an evil nliich as eating out the ver) Ileart ai socîcty,
tlestroying tioitîcstic lite arttong nitr wothaîng-classes,
iii pcrImpjs dcoing greater mnjtîry than any other cause
tlint cotîîd bc naîr.et in titis age."

TuE International Lessan Caîninittee appainteti at
Atlanta, tviil balti its first meeting it Cincinnati, on
%W-cduîcsda.Y, bitetmbcr:!5tl, i1878. Its sessions illh
continue, îî is probable, during% Wedncsday, Thursday,
anti Fraday, anti %vili be devoteti ta the consideratian
of the outhine af the next seven years' course. The
lessons for the tirst tbre ycars wiRl also be chasen, if
tantxe pernmit. Tbos± tesirous ai offéring suggestions
înay senti thei ta any niember of the camnusttec, or
ta, the Rev. Dr. Warren Rindolph, ai Indianapolis,
secretary ai the tornier. Lcsson Commnittee.

THE. YCIlOW lever is on the inc.rease in inost ai the
.South-westcrna cîtie.. Rn 4Ne% Orleans there have
been about 2,500 cases, about twenty-tive pcf cent, af
which were fatal. The news front Grenada is beart-
sickening. There is cvery indication that the tawn
wiii be wipeti out by the piague. Otier caties on tic
Lowcr Mîississippi arc suffécnng more or lcss, especially
Vicksburg antd bMenphis. Tie people are flying ta
the North, lciving praperty ta take care ai itscli.
There are naw about i,oaa retugees in Cincinnati,
înany oi wvhorn are in great want, but arc being taken
tare ai by thte authorities.

THE Re%. E. W. King, a Scottisi inister, is en-
demo ring ta gather a Protestant curagregation iin the
Romnan Catholic pra,,incc ai Tilburg, Hailanti. He
fintis it up-hiRl tvork. Oi tie 27,000 inhabitatits, 26,-
300, be says, are Catiiolics, %%ho iule %tith a rat ai

iran. No Protestant ar anti-Catiolic tan gct employ-
ment In the faillis;~ and nuo, une Cathülit. bas bcen
andULCd tojoin the Rttlec hRurg. The begtnîng was
matie aine )cars agu. Suc. aNs. the nature ai the
oppu.%itian ai thc Catl-golig_.s that the first ilister couldi

get no public place ta prcag.h in, anti batl ta, boRd
mîeetings in srnalrooins anti Mâcherns.

MNI. HENRV VARLEY is stili attîmcting large con-
gregatians in Austrahia, but is alsa, it ivauid appear,

cati& <.anbiderablc exctcment b> cngaging mn seri-
oub guntioîcr.,> with tht ianuiniaturers of Adelaidc
alLout the tiages tic> pa> ta, tlîcir fac.tory girls. Ex-
pet ienccd taictor> girls, it is 5ati, Cet guoo wstgcs, but
II >oung Icarners get uniy hlia-crowîî a wcck ; anti ta,

titis tact bit. Varlcy bias pubuîcty atuributcd ltt dt sin
'Ind sîtalne ai Acteliide." Thiîs the inanufacttirers

resent, anti are rtat slow to shîow tieir disapproval.
"Blut the resuait is," wc are toRd, "«that ail the appren-
tacc: girls go ta licar Igr. 'é arley, anti that marc titan
anc M.P. hn taken tîp lits cause."

ON Satuircay, the lotht tilt., tlle 1 lotîse of Cammnans,
in thc liritisi Parliamnn, reaclîida vote an %wbat lias
becn tcriiicd the "Suindai Uosîng 1h11l." Rt is a bill
%whiciî provides b>y positive lawv for t., slitting up ai
«îI public boauses in Irclandth lroughout the Sabbatlî.
Front its flrst entrancc îîîuo tRhe Ilouse, it %vas kccnl 7
contestet at evcrstep. At icngti,lhoweverit passet
its thirti rcading b> a vote ot sixt) -tiîrc ta twcnty-tîva

.a vcry good majoity but îhat .vas thec aggregî
aiftitis vote, eighty-fivc, ta the wlîiolc number ai mcm-
bers ini the Flouse' 'set ever> uling in the iîîtcrest ai
puiblic marais, and the best intcrcsts of the people ot
ircîand, cvery %va), canstrain thie carncst taupe that
the law wii be sarretil> regarcicd andi cnforcct
tbrotigbout the wiîole ai Irelantl. Rf sa, there wil bc
uti ta bc in t -an incalculable blessing.

Cîi'îc weakness is tnt confincti tu, Montrenlt The
tollowing cxtract is ftra dt Belfast "«Vitncss" ai
August 23rcl: "Mlatters have conte ta a dcad-lack in
Belist. W~e do tnt know nhlere we arc, taor wbîtbcr
%vc are going. The Mayor bas torhitiden ai proces-
%ions, but the ship carpenters aith fliucen's Island
Lave, tîncquivocally, cxprcsscd tbcîr determination ta,
march in defiance ai the proclamation. This is a
seriaus anti gravec state oftaflutirs, and cails for cxccp-
tional tact and judignint an the part ai tbe local
autharitiles--qualities which, we regret ta, say, bave
bccn toa, otten canspicuoaus by tbicir absence. The
secret of the prescrit tiifficulty lies in the tact that thec
autharities, being tou %% ci, ta put clown ranvdy ruffians
wbo wreck bouses and churchcs andi smash bcads, arc
obligeai, ina order ta secure thic peace, ta, cncraach
uipan the liberties af ail classes."

"lTuE RECORD 0 ai the Erc Church oftScotiand for
Auguist gîves an interesting reviev ai thec missions ai
tint Church. These missions art found in India,
Africa, the new lebrides, anti Syria. In ailthere are
torty-fivc ardained miSsiuliaries, ai whom naine are
nativcs, andi tweivc preacliers ant missionary teachers
andi doctars. Qi the ardained, missianaries twenty-
seven are in India and fitîcen in Airica. Tva ordained
missionaries and tbrce n-issionary teachers wcre sent
out the past year- The Indian missions bave been
somewhat interfereti witb by tbe great famine. The
Rcv. Narayan Sheshatdri formed twa nr-phanages in
Western Indin, which have 136 chiltren. Evangeli-
zation, street-preaching, bausehoid visitation, the tir-
culation ai religiatis literature, andi itinerar> lpracitng
have been iatitlifull attended ta, anti tht i:nportunt
work ai Christian education baà faot been neýglected.
In conncctian with 'Mr. Sbcsh.adris mission, 778
villages ivere visiteti andi preaclieti in. The Soth
African missions bave suffereti severely by thec Kaffir
war. In Central Africa cbeering progress bas been
nate attLivingstania-. In ticnew Hebrides the Free

,...;. bas two oi the raine missianaries now in those
.ands. Tbe third une, the Rcv. Juin Inglit, is now

in bcotlando su1>azknendiîîîg tbc Prnting of a 't csion
of the Scriptures in the language oi Uncitytim. In
Mlount Lebanon, S)r4à, the Cburçb bas ane mission-
ary, antiseveral scbos, containîng iot»0 c.bîdrcn.


